
Por jlflrU colds, bronchitis,-nsilim'd- ,

and cquqliri of ,8(1
klndli'lvoti cannot tofto' nnv- -

--t: jr

Cherry Fcctorri! Ask tyruf
own liqctor If (his Is ; not to.
He uses It. He uhderstands
why 'lf'6ootles mid heals.

"I li.flYl.rrlkl...Mtb ,r'w.ii. tli, I
look a yii I'li.ir. r.cwij'i.iis tuittwill. etapllrlt Ptir.il Ml. 7 V lMiufitf II, IUN0T)l1nl,3.jat.,llCll,

. .7IMt Wfl .
for

CoKiJhs, Colds
You wllliihnittan rntoviry by tflk-- bl'llr. In lliiv censor's back kitchen
Inu onolof Ayor'illU at, hoUllmo. wllh tliylr .MHf, ami proof sheets for

'
n. .Ihiit morning's lW', wlllivut Which

i A fculaaiitrti
What: BVhoJ A II J U! ,Wlio. rll)j(H

I III' doo ctjt mid liMivri it liiinillilll
WOUIIll 11 Mil tin (loor.KuoK. A mill or
liny inn nt ln in'rlrtiwljf hrtunt of
wlio vol iiii'in priviito, puiptrty
nml mil
incut; I lie wlin coiiii'm lg,.ilauuur,l
rings Hi
work, nlii
minstrel m
cprt, tnki'H
mill, nil tln matter atnlula now,,Y.1ir

mi iiIiiiiimI lielly ri'iirlllliiu, UiViStniHi (i

iiiiUiiiui'. U'liouvvr )uu urir muu or
Imy, remember thl. you have no niori
right to pull n ilyr
poses of uiiviTiii'nii'utJtlwn Am. Jiv6
to pull ii person's none.

lio(brr will fln.l Un. niniluw'i Hootbtng
Pyrui'll'" !" rein.l j- luu.elur IbaltchlMito
(luilni 111 Uthlii( iilil.

Alunloiia a IVpfrmlon,,
Unlcm a iiiiiii M.rKMln.' nin;lit tilAH

rcxnrilixl n a crliiiliul If lie pcrinlli
nu win or ilnuelitrri tit Ix'Coiiio'iIiimI
(In ik. In Un. miitcil prof.'l(iii tberr
nri n futv.prlivti not of ttii luriti'iit.
nut ror the InrKi'it ninulicr of Inter
pri'tntlvi- - flrllnU tlir life onu ol
tlrinlKcry tliu ilruilcw of, Itsirnlui:,
lliu ilrinlifcry of pimliliiit one's Bi'lf Into
notlco niiil itflrr all tlx oontliiiinl
(IrinUi-r- or plnylnit or hIiikIiik Juki
tlio Minnie I lie pulilli-- wnutH. I ri'coiii
incnil noniii' li'iihT mnli a
iiiiIom lioVoHljo MilM' if i tuuTwl
i ilrarwi ilmt hi ilritiWArj1 U n tM-lir-

Joliii Itiinclniiiii In Kattiriliiy
Itvvlov.

frit or (lino, i'itt or Toinrt,
I.UCAII I OUNtV.

Fhn ). CUHkiir mVu oiih lhl lit l
ni,f ,nnti p tfrn ItruTol )U.i(nniik

I'n., il6li'K lia.tnr.1 in tfc rlly I.ITi'lcl.,, Coun-I- f

Att'l KUIa l,,tl,l, sua lhl n.in nrin wi.i
t lhi um nl (INK lli;MKKI) IiuU..MW nr

rft'll ami frf rill PI I AT A H mitbatctmiulbe
cuird tjr the uiant llAlLUtJAiumi

riiANK j. cirtMtr.
HWflrn 1a LliiTtt ma im tuhprll(l In tnv

i.rfAvlu. IhUCUtiUrvl lrminlr, A. II , IV.
A. W. UI.KAHON.

lt .SouryluMfc.

Hall's C.ntrh Ctlre ti Uttii trlli'rriilti'. "hJaru illrrrtljr uti th IiIoimI anil mur.iui mrUcc
ol tha jmlvtit. ImiiiiI f f IriiliPotilalA. Utt.

V i ( IIKNKV it CO., TuWlo.O.
miiii ur iaia. tan, . . ,

llall'l Oulfr niltth imL , t

MatlPr of fiiictti.
Iliittiiiiiil (ulniiriiie ovrr hill) Why Ii

It von nar lliri-- llnim na iiiudi fur

luekliisa Hire tlinpf, na lenk ft uu JM-- '

ARMY GHAPLAIN

and

Mr. I).ivlJ h. JnyMHt, Clinplnln
Clnrinda, I. O.fiiT, anil Cliiiplalii
O. A. II., H05 Drouilway, Oakland,
Cal., wrltoHi

"I am'an old war veteran.' I icon- -,

traded stverc blidder and kldncyJrou
hi. I infill' hlindrvda' of dollars and
consulted a hot,of dottora, but neillveJ-- .

"Porunu lias proven Uiq ,l(V)t
medlclno I ovor uaed My pains
nro gono anil rbollove myB'cf(tbl Le

cured. I feol well and would not
bo without n bottlo In time of need
for ten tlrnea HtfP"1'" l' 'V'

nundrcila ol.wur..YeturiAiia..liavo-kl- d.

ney nml trouble
Impure drinking water, alceplruz pnAtlic

Itroond, ond nuinner tof jn pis ores to
wet ond cold UUirrh; of.
he kidneys and bladder.

a rorreaponuoiit iriia mo following
nl'irjif jndlioiU uf iiaornlilp In J t iih- -

t 1 Wiiit nil 'fvi'lllnK parly of the
1m Rrwn vrnHorin south Itiiasiati

low ii, A limit midnight 1 J i it strolled
from ilio iiiiImIo mom Into n curd room,
and wns wtlclilnw; n gaunt of rnnlK,
olid of" lii.. players being our host, tho

.liualu iipprouohi'il

q1',h!3' yftu would Mtcp
ticlilllll. 'llii' iifJiiMi I liritA liriii-- ilt.vll.
tllcro wuo'hitfp' lifn wiltlng for you

) I.dld not wish to
tlUlurti you' fMier?

"They must wait it'lltllo longer,"
ilm "censor; '"1 must f) ill mJi my

J, Twenty' inlniiti'a Inter our hunt
hliiiKvlf for n (iuirlcr uf an

I

lmilr.
Mi'HtiiitJiiln wife nexi tloy, I naked

tliif ''three poor devils
rffferriVl

"IMIIom of tliu three local Journals,"
In replied.

Tlicy hail waited tivu nml n 1m If

ifivy touia nwt K Id proii.
zv

III UrpHlmt Work.
"trmipiM you M:iV1tlic Vonin ol

.MU," iHil Uic viiKvr art tuili-n- t tc
Dm yuuii( in 11 wlin llml Juit innili' a
rtipJ" tour of tliu Ktirupinn coutl

Hficiif,

Hi' nniMi'iI,' nftrr a Alight lii'nltntlon
Vr.H.J,)i.f . 'nml

liuojitflittiVimiiHooul Ilio l'ft plm
TofIBrtltfnjralTnurB.1 Of couru tlinfi
wnlyMny Wmi."

"Miy pilil(Vi(ii:rrri with you," noli!
t fits nrt Hlinli'iit, iipprovliih'ly. "It Ii
very lln-- "

"Well, iniiv. I'm n it In lipnr vnu

MA tjiii." ,rwj(il'tb tPlurnt trnvi'li'r
I'm ii.it ri'iilly up In art. ol

1'oiirmi I fi'i'l noun' licttiUitloii In k'lv
lute my opinion. Hut ilo you know
MTlilMly, It illiln't xi'cui to ino thrrt
wim another tliliic of .MIIo'k llml touch
th veiiui, or uuywhvru utvii

w
A lllinppolnlml Cannibal.

A pnthetlc ntnry of a illiiiinlnlcl
cnnultBil It toM In an llngHali ri'llploui
paper. "One ilny," nay n inUnloimry,
"I Mi iiitlnj: Willie eniineil ulieep't
tonuuea tlmt hail Ihmjii aeiit from home
One of my mitlvrii, mvlin; ine. JuinpeO
Willi (lelluht. lie lliniiRlit Uu-- were
ini'iia tniiKiip. 1IU clooin.on ilUcov
erliiK Hint It wuh not n rellKlmii re
vlvat. after all, nml Unit the inUnlon-n-

fi'm.ilin'il nncouvertetl would tiai c

toileliiSI the hnrtloit henrt."

111 After Yrnra.
Iliintinnit When 'we with ninrrletl

you conft'i-Kci- l entire fiiltli In luy
lint now you don't Koem to

A word I Kiiy.
Wife Ve, tint thin I n progreiodvc

iiKii, 10" know, nml even 11 eoufenilon
of faith need to hojr mined occnalou
ally. f ' . t J

An l.tiiuaalitn Tip.
Itllkhw Sreuu to did the oit'tom of

tlpplint la apreaillnt; errrywliere. It'i
oulrtlKertm! '

Wilklna In anme caaci It la ricllia-hie- .

"I'd tike to know In what enapa?"
"Well, ynii can't get wriitlied wllliout

tipping the I'M mi, you know."

The Konntelilillciarj eommllter of the
Ullllflinia IKllatnre haa iiiianliiuiualy
rtP5rtl In favor of luu paMaifo of an
amptraillnc aimnp hill.

SEVERE KIDNEY
and

BLADDER TROUBLE

They liavo
(1 (i 0 1 o r 0 d
with every
ooneulvnlilo
ilniR, linvo
eouaultednll
tclioula of
medlctno.
, ' H 101 nit
until IVrn.
na eamo Into
uho, (lwevor, that tliceo old eoldlera
fonnil it lemody tlint would actually
euro them
More cases pf catarrh of kidneys and blad-
der hnv been cured by I'cruna than oil
other medicines combined.

Addro8ar,.H, llartmnn,
Ilnrtman Biiultnrhim. Co- -

lumbua, Olijo, and hq wilt be plonseil

Illi'.riJWH av, "1. IMWinV"! a

JvitoVrilir. A'llfcbrreapoudenco hold
laK i. X 1" ' - -
irlctiy I'oiitldontlal.

HALF OUR ILLS ARE CATARRH.

Thousands of People Have kidney Trou-

ble Don't Know It is Catarrh.

bln.ddor

weotherriiroductd

MS
Who I understand that Knrnh Ann

married a strUKKlluir youiiK man. lie
Yen, ho dtriiKKhil all rlifht, but ho

couldn't Ket away.
Dolly He's 0110 of lhon men who

won't take no for 11 nnawer. Mnilgu
What are you isolnx to do? Doll- y-

Why, tell him yea. Town Topics.
I'rlend What la hope? Toot It'

aoniptlilnif Hint wnkea you up lit four
o rlock In tha morning when the iwat
man doesn't eomo n roil ml till ten.
ltntn'11 Horn.

Ho My father la n banker, and hn
never been Inaldo a theater In Ida life.
KIip Itcnlly? My father la nil netor,
nml tins never been Inaldo n Imiik In
Ida life. Judy.

Nolvrlfh How'd you get nlinx nt
the dinner? Mrs, Newrleh Hue.
When they ent plo with a fork, I dono
It, too, no as not to let 'em sec their
break. Now York Hun.

JiiiIrp TIip next person wIiq Inter-
rupts the proceedings of this court
will be expelled from the ronu! I'rls-une- r

Moo-ray- ! Whoopee.eel Now,
leinmo go! Chicago News..

Hank rresldent We're ruined! Tho
cnahler tins nburondcil with 01m hun-
dred thouaaml dollars. Director
Don't get excited, He has left 11 note,
offering to tn,ke u Into partnership.

Mrs. Ontcnke (rending newspiiper)
finirloua me! Mr. Murdo.'k has been
arrested. It wns discovered that hn
bad twenty wives, and all nre living!
runner Ontcnke O oh! another enso
of lliighnin-y- . Turk.

Hoarder (warmly) Oh. I know ev-

ery one of the tricks of your trade.
Do you tlitnk 1 have lived In boarding-house- s

twenty years for nothing'
taudlady (frigidly) I tliooldu't be at
all surprised. New Yorker.

"It me see, a rynlc la atnnn who
Is tired of the world, Is he not?" tho
young student of language asked.
"No, no, my child," replied the know-In- g

tutor: "a cynic la n man of whom
the world Is tired." I'lek Me-U-

The Kenntor Why mtmtn't I voto
for that bill? Constituent Itecauae
the people don't wnnt It. Kenntor. Tho
Kenntor Whnt hnvp the ppoplp got
to do with It? Ain't election over,
hey? Ixitilivllle Courier-Journal- .

After toe wedding: He Whnt are
you crying for. live? She Over
papa's wedding pres.mt boo hoi.
Hi Why, whnt's the mailer with It?
Kin1 It's nothing but n receipted bill
for the gas we used up- - during- - our
courtship. rick-Mp-t'-

Uncle John So you don't like your
Tommy? Tommy (savagely)

No, I don't. I ulslit he wns .it the
bottom of the sin! I'nele John Oh,
como now. Tommy! Hints too much
to say. Tommy Well, I wlht ho
was at the bottom of Jonc.' mill pond,
then. ridladelphla I'riMs.

Just resentment: Young Husband
Hertha, did you ask the gnv'r to
show you some of those seedless beam
I was telling you about till morning?
Young Wife Yea, and If you wnnt
your slippers warmed before you put
them on you can warm them yourself,
sir. I won't Chicago Tribune.

The Man Your daughter teleplnne.l
me to call and tlx your piano. Her
Kather What's the matter with It?
The Mnn One of tho strings Is
broken. Her Knther Whnt will It
cost to repair thp brokpn string? Tho
Mnn Two dollars. Her t'other
Well, here's Hreak tho rest of
'em. Chicago News.

"I'nw," asked little Johnny, "what's
a compromise?" "That, my son," re-

plied the wlso fattier. "ilrpcndH on
whom It's made with. Tor Instance,
If I make n compromise with a busi-

ness mnn, I go nbont half wny. Hut
If I mnko n compromise with your
mother, why. I or I go nil the way

Houston Chronicle.
"What do you think of Kcnts' 'Odo

on n Oreclnn Urn?'" asked .Mrs, 01.1

CflMle as they sipped their tea in thu
magnificent library. "I think," her
hostess replied, "If he'd of been a
gentleman he'd or paid It. Jojl.ib says
peoplo never ought to hnve luxuries
that they hnve to gvt trusted for."
Chlcngo Heconl-Hernld- .

"Now, try to remember," said tho
teacher, "that Horatlus won tits glory
by his performance at the bridge. At
ways keep that thought In mind and
It will help you to be brave and
noble." "Huh!" sneered Johnny,
"that ain't nothln'. You seo my pa
and ma at bridge almost every night
In Uie week." Now York Herald.

"I wish to get excused this nftcr-noon-

said Hlnlelliorp, ns he ap-

proached tho general mnnugor's desk;
"you seo they'vo put mo down to act
as a palluearcr at a runerni. ' "cer-
tainly; go nhend. Hut you don't seem
to feel very sad nbout It." "No. Ho's
the fellow my wife has nlwnya been
holding up to mo as n model."
Chicago Itocord-Hcrnld- .

Mrs. l'ugli Our minister says ho Is
going to change the last part of tho
service. Mra, Knave Does ho think
he can Improve It? Mrs. l'ugli No,
but he thinks It's necessary. Instead
of saying, "Let us Blng tho Doxology,"
ho Is going to say: "Let us adjust our
clothes, slip on our gloves, grab our
lints, forget all nbout tho Lord, nml
bo dismissed." Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

A mnn usually gets what he deserve. '

"'.0 end, ,,.,t ho "''Kes to gel u,
lot of other things In tho menutlino.

What is Castoria.
(O ASTORIA 1b a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains noitllpr Opium, Morphino nor
othor Narcotic substance Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
FovoriBhncBs. It euros Diarrhooa and Wind Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho Stomach --

and Bowols, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea Tho
Mothor's Friend.

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has boon in use for ovor
30 years, has borno tho signature of Chas. H. Flotcher, and has been mado undor
his porsonal supervision sinco its infancy. Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-

d" aro but Experiments that triflo with
and endanger tho health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

lUIIII'IIITTrimii'iir'TTTnTrTiTTHIlHi: &

AVcBc table Preparation for As
slmllallng ihcroodcirullteQiila
ling the StonAchs and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful-ncs- s

and Resl.Contalns neither
OMum.Morptiinc nor rfincral.
Not Naiicotic.

you

SlkAAAlU,!

A perfect nenvedy forConillp-lion- .
Sour Stomach, DifliThoca,

Worms .Convulsions .fevcrish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
rac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

PUTNAM
cooda brighter package cotton

guaranteed perfect results. dealer, send a package. booklet
death Unioimlle,

Her l'rlnclpal Charm.
Jack I can't understand women

and I'm glad of It.
Tom (Had of It! Why?
Jnck they wouldn't be half

so attractive If I could.

A GUARANTEED CURE TOR PILES
Itdilnir, mind. Illrrdlng or l'rotrudlnc ril-- ..

Yiiitrilriitictftt will money ir 1M7.0 OINT-Mhx- r
tails to cur. )ou In a to II days. 60c.

Yo Ifodern Ntatesmnn.
Tlrst Citizen I think Itlchmann

uiiiat tinre political naplratious.
Second Citizen Kh! Is he atinlylng

up on constitution-.an- d American
hlnoryj

First Citizen No, hut lie 1ms bought
a controlling Interest In half a dozeu
newspapers.

ANlT
I am compelled by a sense of gratitude

to leu you me great goou your rcmeuv
done me in n case of Contagious DlooS

rolson. Among otner symptoms i was sc
xrelvofllictedwitli Rheumatism, and trot

almost past going. The disease got a firm
Hold upon my system oioou was tnor-ough-

poisoned with the virus. I lost in
weicht. was run down, had throat.
eruptions, splotches and other evidences
of the disease. I was truly lu a shape
when I began use of S. S. S., but the
persistent use of it brought me out of
trouble safe anil sound, and I have the
coursce to nubllcl v testify to the virtues of
your great blood remedy, S. S. and to
rccoxnxncua it to bii uiouu-puiau- n ounci-cr- s,

sincerely believing if it is taken ac-
cording to directions, and given a fair
trial, it wilt thoroughly eliminate every
particle of the virus. Iambs CuoiAif.

Stark Hotel, Greensburg, To.

ralnful swellings in thcgrolns, red erun
tions upon the skin, sores In moulli
and loss of hair and eyebrows, arc of
the symptoms of vile disease. S. S. S.
is an antidote awful virus that
attacks and destroys even the bones.
S. S. S. contains no Mercurr. Potash or
other mineral ingredient. We o(Tcrfi,ooo
for proof that it is not absolutely veget.

ttome treat-
ment book giving
the symptoms and
other interesting
aud valuable Infor-
mation about this
disease, moiled
free. Our physi-
cians advise
those who write us.

Tbe Swift Speclflo Company, Atlanta, Ga,

Letter fcom Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. M. Fletcher.
Dr. P. Of raid Illatlnrr. of naffalo, N. Y., .ajai "Yoor Caalorla la rood for

cmidrco and 1 frcqu.uily prescribe It, alwaya obtalulns Ibe desired resulla."
Dr. Uustare A. El.easraebfr, of Rt. Taul, Minn, aaja: "I have nad yoar

Caatorla retxaledlr In rot practice good results, sod can recommend It as ao
eieel!ent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E, J. Dennis, of 81. foula. Mo.,
Caatorla In my sanltarlam and outside
b. an excellent rented for children:

Dr. S. A. nachanan, of Philadelphia, Pa , aara: "I bare tiaed jour Caatorla In
the raa. of ay onn baby and And It pleasant to take, and obtained excellent
results from Us use." .

Dr J. P.. Hlmpson, of Chicago, 111., aaa: "I have ut-- d jonr Caatorla In cases
of colic In children and bar. found It the best medicine of Its kind on the market."

Dr. n B. risalldaon, of Omaha. Neb., aaya: "I end roar Castoria to be s
standard faaily remedy. It la the best thing for Infants and children 1 have crer
known and I recommend 1L"

Dr Ia. R. noblnaon. of Kanass Cltj, Io.. saya! --Tonr Caatorla cerlalnlr haa
merit, la not lie age. Ita continued us br mothers through all these rears, and tbj
manr attempts to Imitate It, audclent recommendation? What can a phjalclan add?
Iara It to the motbere." t

Dr. Albert J. Weston, of Clereland, aara: "I have need Caatorla la"
tay practice for tba past eighteen jeara wtjiya. utjnost success."

Dr. Edwin P. Tardea, of New : "For several jeara I bats
rrcemmended jour Caatorla and aball aluaya continue to do so, aa It baa Intartiblj
produced benenclat results." '

Dr. N n. Blfer, of nrooklyn. N. T.. aaras "I object to what are called patenjjjr
medicines, where maker alone koowa what Ingredients ara put In them, but I knospwea

tba formula of your Caatorla and advise Its uaa."

GENlNE CASTORIA ALW AYS

Boars the

r W0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

th eiNTsus eowriiT, tt muat st. r tana err.

FADELESS DYES
Color mora and faster colors than any othrr dye. Ope 10c colors allk. tool and equally well and la

to give Ask or we will post paid at 10c Write for free how to dye.
and ml a colors. MONROE DRUG CO.. Missouri.

reruml
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THE FISH BRAND SUCKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A good many yean ago 1 bought a
FISH BRAND SlkLer.uid It hu proven

Ttlued friend for nuny a ttornij day, but

now It Ii ruing old nJ I must hire
another. Please send mc a ."

(Tb run 4 U worthv iarun, cbliffd t W vml In all
Km of wrallyrr, will Ix ua ppIlMtk')

IIIfillEST AWARD WOIIID'S FAIR. 190L

TOWER CANADIAN
COMPANY, Limited p. .i3ft

Toronto, Canada

Wet Weal herCtothlnjj, Salts, tod Hats far
all kinds of wet work or aport

10,000 Plants for IGc,
ttlHri IMpsmi)) una nj umrr iii

t 1 liept la rMaion for till.
Vim Bn oyr ft.ttO Mrcai for tli ln- -

a rlupflrtn nf nur u rru t r si BASalsL.

lo oririoinnnc ion miry intriw,

For fO Omntm Pomfnmtd
KvfMirmrit. lahHioJUUIUM.
IlfVU m eiaifj lagrtliyaa,
tUWO lMa.la VIr7,
ttMM Ulh ll7UUB(tf
lUM rUm410 Kara Lalo llajlaiS
lOOl UI.rUsi.lt KrlUUail b.M.

CItnt HU n ruw piauii, mi'
Dau crtin'1 ' svism iu. iu"uve0wbiti.i(trtnr wiia niirKrictlot,UJtlug ftll about Kl"r,&inl rnilt. v. lt for

10 IQ laillipai MUU IUII HI17TJ
Pig 1H tail CUslr aviltll, n,

JOHN A.SAUER SEED CO,
r.o.t. o uroisstwis

Which would you ratlur, that a lion
ate you or a tlgert A.ns, Why, you
would rather that the Hon ate the tiger,
of course.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnk. taifttlvei Uromo llulnln Tablets. All druu
alms reruml the money If It rails to cure. K. W,
'Irove. slgnalurtf la on each box. S3c

Mr. lllgger, Jlrs. linger and Many
lllgger, which of this Interesting family
n tho biggest, ami why the blsaestl
Ana. Ilahy ltlgger, because he Is a little
Jigger. ,

For forty vear'a l'lso'a Cure for Con
sumption has' cured coughs and colds. At
druggists. Price 25 cents.

When the eyes are hot and heavy
bathe them In cold or tepid water, and
do not confine them too closely to any
sort of work.

nn-- S3

14 I All 111! tAllS
I ItMt Couth 6 nip l atum Uooa. lit

la 1 mtv, Hoiti brarujtrtiti.

sa: a . "I ii.t tiA.n inn nrsfrirfl vonr
practice for s number of yeara and find It to

Signature of ,

,M. J. SHIELDS 5& CO.
Qrowera and Importer of AH Kinds of

j GriiMH and floltj HuutiH
Dry cround, dep-routi- icrau ed' thvt
e will ruarante to ktuw n iirou 1 that will

not produce crealor any other kind ol vtraaa.
Will make crop of hay and putnre all aeaiona
of the year. Addreaa M. J. Shields & Co., Mos-
cow, Idaho.

Per Day
CAN UK HAUU

WITH

i Well Drills
all fixes nd styles

rtte for Caia oxa
aud 1'ricea

BEiLL S Go.

Gen. Agta.llllilllp
313 Cojnm'i Elk

Tortluii. Ore.

THCCniTHtM

Clean Your Grain

vrzfOR SEED:

Tht CHATHAM FANNING
MILL, with Sacking attachment,
will clean anJ jride all kinds of
Grain and Seeds. The only machine
that has screens and rldJles mad:
especially for cleaning grain oi the
Coast. To convince you that thli
Grain Cleaner Is as represented I will
send you one on 30 days' frci trial
and will pay the freight.

Frite me for our Descriptive Cat-

alogue and "on time" proposition
it will Interest you.

GEO. W. POOTT

Dept. 1 1 Portland, Oregon

"So. iYfi9oT1"'

WllItN wrltlnc toDitvertlserspleaso
tills paper. I


